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CHINESE CUSTOMS.

An Amusing1 Lecture by an Ori-

ental Humorist

3?o6 Paw, the Idol "Winch Protects Every
Celestial Baby Translation of the

Signs Used ly MoiifroIIdiis Domi-

ciled iii the United States.

Brooklyn Eagle.
Yan Fhon Loo, a young Chinaman with

a very dry way of saying very funny
things, stood in the hall of thoj'oung Men's
Christian Association the other evening,
clad in the garb of his countrvmen. and
wearing the national cue with a skull cap
surmounting it. He talked for an hour or
Jmore about Chino3a customs, endeavoring
to correct American mistakes. When the
lights went out the map of China shoao out
on a big sheet over the platform, and Mr.
Yan Fnon Loo continued his lecture with
the aid of a fetereopticon. Ho said in part:

The first thing which strikes even the
casual observer in China is what to a for-
eigner seems to be oddity in tho people and
their customs. Tue contrast between these
and thoao prevailing in the western hemi-
sphere has afforded an endless topic for
newspaper wit andsatire. This would not be
tho caso if the origin and meaning of Chi-
nese customs were understood by tho gen-
tlemen who make merry over them, for
their laughter arises from wonder, and
wonder, as a great writer says, is the re-

sult of ignorance. I will attempt
not so much to trace these customs to their
sources as to show their right to exist to
show thnt their character of liberty is still
valid. Lot lib first consider the customs
which surround tho advent of those little

. angels which we call babies. Under every
bed in China there is a httlo idol and censor,
dedicated to Poo 1'aw, or auntio. This
takdS the place of the maiden aunt in Chi-
na, for we havo no maiden aunts there.
fLaugiiier. 2he - hupposod to pro-- t

( t every Laiy. This." of course,
- a r,4 rt of our superstition. A

w iJa after the birch a chria-i- i
g cexmony takes place ani a name
usoa. tor the child, i.ain s in Cniaa

j at eqp veuLiti:ai Thoy i rt tufcen from
dictionary because of thtnr bajpy
iiig. For instance, take my name, it

. -- i weal' a tbrojjti laipjnm favor. Sly
u i. ifatinsr had expectations of my

a great Mandarin through tho
bounty of the JSmperor. Of course you see
that his expectations wero not realized,
daughter Those names which you see

on the fronts of tl e Chinese shops aie not
tae names of people. They aro business
tit es or mottoes, something like your "Re-
liable lnsuranco Company.'' "'Hop Sing"'
iuc:ans "fit to prosper. " A drug store bear-n-g

tho sign "Chung Sing Yong" means
"Long life to all." "Lung Fat" does not
mean that the owner of tho sign has fat
lungs; it signifies "prosper and got rich."
"Ve have a custom of giving pigs' feet and
ginger to a mother atter tho birth of a child.
The pigs' feet are boiled in ginger and
are supposed to bo very nourishing.
About a month after the birth of
tho child we have a ceremony which,
we call the "full moon." It is the
custom then for frionaa and rolativcs to
make presents of cloth and cakos and jow-elr- y.

Sometimes tho parents thereupon
give a feast and send back to tho givers of
presents blices of roast pig, for roast pig is
esteemed a groat dainty in China. Tin f

.next event in tho child's lifo is tho cero-mou- y

of shaving whon tho embryo cue is
formed. Americans havo a wiong notion
concerning tho cues. It is mei ely worn in
China bocau-,- it is tho fashion, not becuuse
it has any religious significance. I am fre-
quently asked whether, if I w ont back to
China, 1 would wear my cue Yea, I
would, but not growing upon my hood.
What is to prevont my wearing it like this
(lakingoff his skull cap with tho cue at-
tached) t I would wear my cue in China
becauso it would bo vory.uncomfortablo for
me to walk through the streets there with-
out it. I would bo pelted with sticks and
stones and other substances, for tho people
would say: "Ihat man is n ChrLtian,

ho has given up Chinese fashions."
Chinamen got their cues in tho fiistplaco
from tho Manchu Tartars, A civil war was
reigning in China at the time, 110, and tho
Emperoi of tho Manchus was invited to ally
umi'-el- f with one of the ebii'fs. He did, and
alter lie conquered the common enemy ho
c nuuei mi his nily nlso,and became tbs 1 uler
of Cuina. lie introduced tae cue by force
tt-- i ugh an edict by w men he sentenced to
decapitation all w uo w ould not wear cues.
So v. e got the cue by forco at first. Since
then it has become popular and is now the
thing to wear in China. Our costume also t

umlcrw ont very considerable modifications I

at tho hands of tho Tartars. 1'iovious to j

the'r coming the dress of the Chinese was
much mora prettj' tiiau it is now. I saw m
a paper not long ago, a portrait of Con- -

fucius w earing a cue and u dress like this '

you see mo wearinb. It was about as ap- -

propriate as bangs would bo upon the moth- -
er of tho Gracchi Laughter. It is very '

haid for children to learn, the Chinese Ian- -
guape becauso it consists of w ords of one '

sj liable only. As there aro forty thousand
woids m uso and as tho organs of speech
aro limited as to tho vai .ety of sounds tho3'
can make wo havo main wordswithadozon !

ditlt rent meanings each and some with even
more. It is hard also to leai n our w ritten '

lau0uagtf, because theio are a& many char-- ,

actors as there are woids. These characters
were pictures of the objects meant by the

'words in tho first place, but they huvo been
great l modified, and could not bo recog- - j

'

n..i.J as tho pictures of any thing now. .

Ym hear it said that childrou turn their
backs 011 the eachur when they recite.
Tiio do; theie is no calechisicg of chil-
dren m tin; t nn.ese schools; they simply j

leain a thmgbt bxait uud go up and io- - '

peat it TLr, iui u their oncks so that they
may not 1m? able to tho msson. Tho for-- .

rule is frequently used in Chinese schools,
though it has long boon banished from
thoe of Ameiica, Ihe teacher will prompt
onco or tw ice, but the thin! time his ferrule
eomes down. So that the education of boys
and girls in China proceeds under consider-
able difficulty. Girls go to school till thoy
are eleven or twelve years of age. It is
not d tmed necessary foi them to know as
tnudi ut, boys. If they can write letters
to iheir fiances they will do verj welL

Sprightly Undo Ulljnh.
Atlanta Constitution.

Sandaj , ilr. Elijah lnt, a prosper-ii.- 'i
substantial taimi-o- f D00I3

an raitmed ft Mis
i a rour.tr lady o: fifteen of
I riciw Elijah, tbsjuti. jovor three scoro i

is, is &s spr.ghily a a man of thirty, j

v valv about, a year ajro tbt tale sarao j

m was ont der-buuVa- g an3 eaglit j
j

,c owsk by tb orn&, threw the aai-t- h

grouad, and cot :tt tiiront vrith '

f 1 fcuifa.
j
I

ilonnrr of Georgia .I.ill T.tfe. 1
Lampkin Ga.) Independent

One of tLo pastiu es among the convicts
that affords amusement to the "trustys" is
(or one of ihem to take a three or "four-mil- e

run eany m the morning to keep tho
bloodhounds in training. The trusty is
always perfectly willing to make the race,
Rud is paid for his trouble by the bosses.

A LITTLE ONE.

Jho rirst, and Consequently Modet
Snake Story of the Season

Augusta (Go.) Chronicle.
A thrilling encounter with a nest of

writhing reptiles occurred recently on tho
first level of the canal, in which a young
man was bitten on the thigh, and which
would in all probability havo resulted fa-

tally had it not beon for his celerity in pro-

curing the services of a phyBician. It would
soem hard to give credence to the story,
but it is true, nevertheless, and well au-

thenticated. We give the account substan-
tially as told by the young man himself.

It being a pleasant afternoon and on
well suited for the purpose, he and a young
lady friond decided to take a cruise on the
"raging canawl," and accordingly em-

barked in a trim little craft. Their trip
was an eDJoyablo one until after passing
the high bridge. The south bank of tho

' canal, few hundred yards abovo the
bridge, as is well known, is covered with a
dense growth of bushes and water ruFhes.
Here, through a careless stroke, the boat
shot into the mass of weeds, the prow slid-
ing well up on the bank. At this juncture
a hissing was hoard, and to the young
couple the air and rushes seemed full of
snakes; all appqared badly frightened,
and broko away from tho boat,
with the exception of a sii-fo- monster,
which, in his endeavors to escape, landed
square in the lap of the oarsman. Tho
young fellow attempted ,to rid himself of
his obnoxious companion, whon the reptile
instantly buried its fangs into his thigh. ,16
slid on5 into the bottom of the boat at once,
however, and the young man sprang into
tho water and mado for the bank with all
possible speed. At the first appearance of
the moccasins the young lady screamed
and jumped out upon the shore, thus
placing herself beyond the reach of danger.
Several men had by this time arrived upon
tho scene, and by their advice tho young
fellow repaired immediately to the office of
a physician and had hi wound attended
to. He says the bite caused acute pain for
a time, accompanied by dizziness. Last
night, with the exception of irritation
around the wound, he had recovered en-

tirely, and was out on the streets as usual.
Seven snakes wero counted, and three of
them Tfero instantly dispatched by tho
men, but it wa only after considerable
troublo taat aa moces-,i- in tho boat was
killed He had crawlod bcneaUi one of tho
lockers, and for some lima x existed all at-
tempts to get him out.

BILLY FLORENCE.

Tho Well-Kiiou- Actor Write About Win
.EdltorU! Career.

N. 1'. Herald
The twelve-yea- r old editor of an ama-

teur weekly paper published in Sandusky,
O , and called the Fly, vri oto to Florence,
the comedian, while ho was playiug at the
opera-hous- e in that city, asking him to con-

tribute an article and to "make it funny."
Mr. Floionce wrota tho following between
the uctb and sent it to him :

JIvYocifG Friend: You nek mo to write
soniethlnjr for your paper. Take warning. 1

was onco an editor!
At fourteen 1 had a nowspaper. and like our

great brother of tho press, Uol.ert Bonner,
tvuslond of driving. I had no Maud S. My
steed was called William G.; he was a billy-go-

For four months I recnlf-rl- y set up all tho
matter, damped the paper (alas, bow many
editors beftin by damping their paper snd
nniflh by eoaklnp-thei- Hatches; and did all
the press-wor- m. self.

I had ten subscribers and two advertisers,
tny lather and mother being- Included in both
classes of patrons. 1 was justly pioud of my
newspaper, tho Ooliah, and, although it was
but eleven inches by oig-bt- I fancied it was a
mammoth shoot. I roiaember one of my ad-

vertisers was a barbor. One day he cut my
hair and 80 paid his bill for a year in advinco.
You soe there is compensation in all things.
He i? in State prison now and I am an aotor.

At length my newspaper enterprise burt,
as many a newbpaper schomo had done

Tho causes were vaiious; one will suf-lic- o

to show the vanity of editor;al piide. My
goat had a friend, another goit of the male
persuasion. Ho belonged to the boy across
the streot. This brute, whose naino was
David, eventual!) bad a falling: out with my
gonU Ho chased him out of ouv yard up to
tho garret, whero I had my priutinE--ofilco- and
after knocking- out my Billy in three squaao
rounds, proceeded n ith tho batting- to the cor-
ner where my lorm wero "naitintf for tho
pi ess. "pied" tho who1-- ; lot, and then pro-
ceeded to cat up all the paper I had purchased
for four editions.

Alter lunching on my virgin roams ho nevt
essayed to . -- k over my cases, bcattenng-th-

lower --. , id caps, Itnlic3, ;uads and
o:us in hU u.'o careet! Thus it is as that a
later David k HoJ .ie modern OJoiinh." Lot
tli.s bo a lesson to you. my youujr friend.
Stop on your thicalonlnjj courso. Leave tho
newspaper alone, or like mo. you may yet be- -

come a pUyor. lu your present prolcssion
you may reach one poor-hous- in mino there
la a constant dread of many.

YT. J. FLOItEhCB

AN AMBITIOUS BOY.

Ill Great Desire of Uccomius "Worthy ol
His Aicentry.

Arkansas Traveler.
Man (to Arkansaw boy) My little man,

i

am I on tbe right road to the ferry! I

Boy Which'n?
Man The forry that I havo to cross

I got to Hamilton.
Boy Don't know, but I toll you hovr you

kou find out.
"How?"
"By crossin' it, an' cf you don't come to

Hamilton you may know you're wrong."
"Ah, you aro a genuine little squatter,

ain't 3'oul"
"Don't know, but I reckoa so."
"Were yon raiped hero!"
"No, I ain't raibed."
"Were you born hero?"
"Don't know."
"Did you ever go to school!"
"WtllHt."
"Did you learn any thing?"
" Yas, lnrnt?d that I didn't wnnter go no

noV
" I am thinking of teaching a school in

this couutry. "Won't you come I"
" No, ain't got time."
" "What do you havo to do'"
" Eock the cradle an' chaw terbacker."
" "What does your father do?"
" Chawg."
" What doas you mother do?"
' Chaws."

" What does"
"We all chaws."
" Wouldn't you like to know how to

read?"
" Ain't pnrtickulcr."
" Wliat do yon intend to do?"
M Chaw."
" You are the strangest little follow I

over saw. Don't you expect to go into
business ?ome day?"

' Reckon "'
" Wliit would you rather do?'

Chaw an' ding rocks."

How to Tell 12rid.il Couple.
IN. V. Letter.!

In u sleeping-car- , just at tho time when
the seats were being turned into beds I ,

happened to be lnilv eveing a bridal
couple on their honeymoon tour. How did

know' Because for an hoar hor head had
been lying on bis ilight they I

not have been married several years? No;
hsr manner did not have the confident,
proprietary air of an accustomed wife, !

Then why was I sure tbt they were not an
enamored pair unjoined by wedlock! Be-- .

cause the girl wsi neither ashamed nor do- - !

2 KtS5Pi555fi!3yB,18 .s&
.glue Wr.&iia gmttj gagte: aim-da-g l$0roity, fatroarg 19, 1889. ' f

A Strange career.
The Remarkable Dual Existence of

Former Belle of Sandusky, O.

San Francisco Dlspatch.1
The application of Peter Elehebarne, of

San Jose, for letters of administration on
the estate of Charlotte Parkhurst, in Santa
Cruz County, has made public a remarka-
ble story of a woman's dual life. Early in
in the spring of 184S the people of Sandus-
ky, O., wero startled by the discovery that
Miss Charlotte Parkhurst, only daughte?
of Frank Parkhurst, a prominent citizen,
had eloped with the town postmaster dur-
ing the night The distracted father
Bearchod for his Lottie for months without
success, and finally concluded that she had
come to an untimely death. A few years
after this the California gold fever was at
its height. Railroads were unknown.
Stages were the only means at hand for
transporting miners to differont points in
demand. The perilous exploits with mus-
tang teams were told in tho cabin and by
the camp-fire- . None of these bold pioneer
stage-drive- were oftener montionei than
was young Charley Parkhurst. To know
Ono-Eye- d Charley, as he was called from
the fact of having lost an eye in a fight
with highwaymen, was to respect and ad-

mire him for quiet, courageous character.
Tiring of Rtcre-drivin- Parkhurst sought

more congenial pursuits and was made
time station agent for the stage company,
when coaches plied between this city and
Watsonville. At one time he was put in
possession of and held a disputed tract of
land now valued at twonty thousand dol-

lars, when the struggle over the property
was so bitter that only a brave, determined"
man was believed equal to the task of hold-

ing it.
After an eventful career in California

Parkhurst was found dead in bed at Wat-sonvil-

on December 29, 1S79. Then tho
startling fact wus revealed that Charley
Parkhurst was a woman. Subsequent in-

vestigations established beyond doubt tho
identity of tho famous jehu with Charlotte
Parkhurst, the eloping belle of Sandusky.
A singular circumstance is that until now,
after a lapso of six years, no effort has
beon made cither by public officers or
friends of the womun to settle up tho
estate. Sha left no deed and tho exact
va'uo or description of hor property Sdeia
yet to bo shrouded in mystery.

SINGULAR ACCIDENT.

How Homo .Ktcrutod Hlmnolf In tho
Most Approved Fashion.

Cincinnati Enquirer.
A singular accident, b,v which a horse ex

ecuted himself in the most approved stylo, j

occurred at J. P. Epply's stable. The un-
fortunate animal was a fino large sorrel,
owned by Fat Eanahan. a hackman in Mr. i

Epply's employ. The horso was a remark- - '

ably livoly animRl at all times, a'nd es-

pecially so wncn turned loose in tho Bavr-dus- fc

collar to roll about at will. Yeiter- -

day morning Banahan tuinod him loose
in the sawdust, as usual, and went about
other duties around the stable. When ho
opened the door leading into the saw-du- st

collar, after his horse had been there per-
haps twenty minutes, ho was sui prised to
6eo him sitting on his haunches, perfectly
motionless. A hasty examination of tho
ai imal proved that ho was dead.

In the rear of tho saw-du- cellar is a
room of three stalls, which are used for
sick horses. Yesterday, however, thoy wei o
unoccupied. The stalls aro divide 1 by a
strong partition extending about two-thir-

as high as tho ceiling. Diagonally
across the front of one of the compart-
ments thus formed a broken wagon-tongu- o

had been placed. Ono end rested on tho
ground at tho cellar wall, whilo tho other
extended up over tho paitition about two
feet. In roaring about in the saw-dus- t tho
horso, around whose neck a piece of strong
ropo had been tied, accidentally came in
contact with the upper end of tho polo,
which caught tho nooso about his neck.
When tho big brute camo down on all i

fours tho ropo acted as that of a hang-
man's, causing his neck to be broken. Tho
combined efforts of several of the stable
hands were required to cut tho

criminal down. Had the polo not been
so strong the horse might have escaped,
but owing to the lower ond being braced
against tho cellar wall the upper end, on
account of the small loverage, was mado
capable of bearing a tremendous weight.
TVTien tho horse camo down it is presumed
that the animal's weight jerked tho ropo
taut with such forco that his neck was
brokeu in a twinklinc.

WILD DOGS.
A Teamster's right for Life with Foor-Kootc- d

Squatter,.
Lunder (Wy. T.) Letter.

Information has just been 1 eceived hro
of a vicious attack by wild dogs on a man
and team near the hend of W,ind river.
The train was in motion on the road and
was surrounded, the savage animals at-
tacking both horses and driver. The lat-
ter was unarmed, and at first tried to beat
tho assailants off with his heavy whip,
but as tho effort only resulted in fre-
quent and savage bitos he soon gave up
tho unequal contest, and, putting tho
w hip to the horses, only escaped by their
speed. The savage dogs kept up tho pur--
suit for three or four miles beforo th
Anally gave up the chase. Theso do
wero first noticed about two years since
in the vicinity. There were then only a
few of them, and they seemed to have no
particular abiding place. Sinco then they
have iucreas-e- largely. They have taken
possession of an almost inaccessible cliff
rising from the water of the Wind river,
and in it have established an extensive
burrow.

They are fierce and powerful, and unito
thp blood of the common cur with tho
savage strains and characteristics of the
bull-do- g and bloodhound. They are pre-
catory to a decree, and mingle the in-

stincts of the wild blood with the trained
inteil'gence of the domestic breed. They
catch and devour the strongest aud fattest
oalves. and havo beon known to chase

d yearlings. They make an
active nd unceasing warfare on the na-
tive wolves of the mountains, attacking
and destroying them on all occasions.
Tbe u olf proper Gies in terror from the
approach of the dog, vhich has taken his
nature.

JL Penerc AMtonlocrapny.
IBoston Globe.1 .

J. H. Williams, whose jokes aro to bo
found in every- - paper in the-- country, cred-
ited to tho Norristown JUtraU, when asked
to wnto a biographical sketch of himwlf,
supplied the following: "Was born;
learned the printing trade; was married;
still lire, and am growingold at the rat of
twenty-fou-r hour a day."
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Jaauarr 1. 1SJ9.

RATES $2 Per Day.
Corner Main and Encash trecU.

"V71CHITA. Kansas. d33

R. T. IlEAN-- Pres. F. vr. WAttrn Jit. Csh Y.
E. It. Powell, v. p. H.M.DccK.At. Ca'h.

n i u i' i

roono wauona canK

WICHITA, KANSAS.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $200,000
SURPLUS, - - SI5,000

DIRECTOR:
K.T. Eoan, E. K. Poell, Gtso. II

A. 1 Honck. L. R. Cole, O u EArncs. Ja S. Camp-
bell, G. 11. Bore!, F. W. Waller. Jr.

YELLOW MGXS. IILLOff TL'&S.

Use "Peerless Brand"
BALTIMORE

FRESH RAW OYSTERS.
Selected and peeled with cleanUneis and care bj-

C. H. PEARSOX & CO..
RALTiiiORE. md. i

Thsy are tee BeZ- - .& xot Grocer for them, j

Ast Tour DreerJi for

WHITON'S
iLEDiCALLAKE EEkiEDiES i

XrarCS InfalUMe Cam for cfiirrh. rhnsay.?i. '
djipepla. Ind.'irettloa. swaiaca dloorders, adney
troahlcc &ad all dls4e of :h blood ad iKln.

ow oaAla; racl Jrnca A Co Hettsjer Eros.
Gray & IloCniaa aai Kcbter & TV&Uic. Aldrlca

lirown.

F. H.- - WJbllON,
13 'Walnot street, Kass CUT. Mo.

d CX

Look: nerr.
Only $23 round trip to Denver, Pueblo

and CoIoradoSpnncs, and 145 SOmund tnp
Salt Lake and Ogdca, via the Missouri

Pac5c railway, the new short line. Pull-
man aleeicrs rua throuch. ia)tf

J. P. ALLEN,

DRTJGGrIST
Everything Kept in a First-Cla- ss

Drugstore.

wicnite. San.

123 DR. HALL, 123
FISTULA FISSCHE.OTRES f .JLX1jO. and all Bectal Truublss

Kocnttinc;. so detention from bcstncs3. no money
until cured. Prtvato diseases quickly cured ana
medicines tarnished. Dr. Win. Halt. 123 . Main
St.. over Jlnnson 4: StcKamara'a store, il-l- a

R. E. LATTRFxer.Pres. O. Mabttxsos. V.P
Joeln Watts. Coshle;.

West Si National Bank.

CAPITAL, Paid Up, $100,000

DIRECTORS:
R. IJalffeld, C. T. Coleican. C. B. Campbell, R. 7.

Laurence. Kobu 31. Trioible. 1L Siaaton, O. ilar-ii- o.

John Wills. L. bimpscn.

MONEY
At Lowest Rates and Beady for

Borrowers

A t O ii c e
. S. W. COOPER,

1S7 MAIN ST. "WICHITA KAN
d0-- S

DAVIDSON & CASE,
Scccs!3cr:j

John Davidson, Pioneer Lumberman,

Of Sedgwick County.

-:- - ESTABLISHED IN 1870

A Complete stock of Pine Lum-
ber, fchingles, Latb, Doors,

Sasb, etc., always on nand.

Office &sd Yards on iloaloy street. be;vreaa
Douli3 avoaua sad t lxet strt.

PACIFIC

RAILWAY.

The most popular route to Kan-
sas Citv, St. Louis, Chicago and
nil nnlnr.s "Rasr, and IT01 Th. n.lsn
to Hot Springs, Ark., New Or-
leans, F.orida and all points
South and Southeast.

SOLID DAILY TRAINS

BETWEEN

St Louis, Kansas City, Pueblo and

Denver,

. with
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars,

"VIA THE

COLORADO SHORT LINE

The Shortest Route to St Louis

TRAINS-- 5

Kansas City to St Louis.

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars.
Free Reclining Chair Cars

H. C. TOWNSEND,
Gen. Pass, AsTicket Agt. St. Lots, I

GLOBE IRON WORKS.

A. FLAGG, Proprietor.

Cor. 2d and ot'.i aves., Wichita

Manufacturer of Steamenglnes,
Boiiers. Pumps and all kinds of
mill gearing. Architectural iron
a specialty. Iron and brass cast-
ings

I

made to order. Estimates
made on all class of work and
orders rjroumtlv at' ended to.
96 W. H. FONDA, Snpt

i

READ THE WEEKLY

Wichita .".Eagl8.

Contains More State and Gen-
eral News and Eastern Dis--
paucutxs fcuau auiy yaytjr ux ma
SOUthWeSt.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

(Poetsge PrepaldL)

One Year, $1.00
fclX Jju.011 uLLS, 75

OLIVER BROS,,
Lumber Dealers

Wichita, Kansas.

--TASQi AT--

Wicmtft, MMjntiOt waiiirMtoa
BArpr, AtUc, erda PiAli
Antnonr. Ark&niu City, An
Cmim And KaYa.

J O DAVIDSON, Pres

- -
- -

of in th ol

i. . BTmK

OXTTATKEB, Tloa-?r-

CITIZENS BANK.
Paid-u- p Capital, $500,000
Stockholders Liabitity, $1,000,000

Largest Paid-u- p Capital Bank State Karai
DIBECTOBS

CJK.XHXXS.
J.O.VAV1DSOS.

DO GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
United States, County, Township, and Muni-

cipal Bonds Bought and Sold.

Wiehita City
BTABLIBHX01S7(,

--gtnsfaetara the roL'awtej ropcUar snsdK- -

IMPERIAL, Hgh Paten ;

JOH3f DEKST

any

A
IOB.U CAKPCNTEA.

13 .

- DRUM,

TAILY HO. Extn Fan y.

FOR THE ABOVE BBANIS AND TAKE NO OTHER- -

OLIVER 1MB0DEN CO

KANSAS LOAN 11 INVESTMENT CO.

N. F. Niederlander, Pres.; M. V. Levy, Treaa.j
A. "V. Oliver, Arice-Pre- s. ; J. C. Kutax, Sec y.

CAPITAL,
Always on Hand to Loan on Farm and City Property,

Office in Wichita National Bank, Wichita, Kansas

.EAGLE,THE WIOHIIA
M. M. Murdock &

Mills.

,'Piiii!m, BLiders. Publisher aud 13aak Bool

All kinds of county, townsh.p and school district records and
blanks. gal blanks or every description. Complete stock of Jus-
tice's dockets and blames. Job printing of all klnda We bind aw

medical j lurnals an magazine periodicals of all kinds at prices
as owas Chicago or !New ana guarantee justasnood.
Orders sent by mail wi i be carei uny attended to. Address all busi-
ness communication! to

R P. MURDOOK, Business Manager.

3, O. DAVIDSON. Pr9S H. O. CfllQHT. Beer. W. T. BABOOCK..Vloe Pnw THOS. B. riTOH. TrMI

DaYidson InyestmontComp'ny
PAID-U- P CAPITAL, $300,000.

DmoroEa. johs ttULNOY ADAMS, A. SXIQBT,
JOUNJCaAIlVOKa), W. T. iUaOOOSi

$5,000,000 Loaned in Southern Kansas. Money Alwaya on Hand for

Improved Farm City Loans,

KFICK WITH cmZKKB BANK XorthewttO Corner xau tsorvei vu iwihim atwib.

H II SI IT y
--MANUFACTURED BT- -

HOUCK, THOMAS & CO
WORKS KILNS AT

SARCOXIB, MO.
--MAIN

WICHITA, KANSAS,
ROOM 202 SEDGWICK BLOCK

W, S. COnBETT, Prelast.
HESS.

Rut Water KAN.

CO.
WHOLESALE RETAIL

Chicago 35th
W.

GEO. PRAH GEO.

yBank
A

C. WOODMAN & SON.

The Oldest 3aci: in Arkansas
Valley.

Available Qualified
ty to Depositors or So40.29.99.

Do a general Banting Euslneasln
all its Modern Functions.

X - - FIGGi
io 3. T. Hj'r.rrj S

CoCiris. Ouke,Asd rrerjrthics; bamtfmg
to the busine&s tlwatfs oa Sa-B- g

vm. az all limn'
5. .Ma.'a, T!epLwae VS.

Culdc

I.9.UI.
V.

COKTUrUL 1'JU Ml

KEnLE Patent;

--ASK

&

OFFICERS

Money

and i
York work

and

s

AND

1

Bro., Proprietors.

i

CHAfl. O. WOOD. G A. WALKKIU .aKH19HI
ff, iiarlii, 4.U.UAVWBUA.

WICHITA, KANSAS.

OFFICE

J. IX. BLACK. 5;rtrr ailTfJiii
Vice PrMWcnt

and Iron Sts, Chieago.

2. Urniisn, it.-- Tin.i.t.Aixx. t. rrt. jr. jL Ia r im artui. x. On

State National Bant

OF WICHITA, KAN.

CAPITAL,

SURPLUS, 60000

--0IBECTOBA

Jits. E. Crr. Qxt v. vtfi

l3:iir3.

J. W. & CO.
"THQunutx

Jhskrt b Grab k Com r: ivies Kc?Jfc
Boots 11, HrtwJrbkck;

CortAK Fourth ad DckjjU At""- -

WICHITA
Wholesale Grocer Company.

Corner and St, WICHITA,

CHICAGO LUMBER
AND

LUMBER DEALERS,
COR, ISC ST. AND LAWRENCE AVE.

Yards
A.

L & D. Resident Partners,

rkr

W.

tho

Responsibili

UNDERTAKING- -

jS&cctwor

hti.Office
4Vfl

Roller

$100,000

HAWN

SMITH, Salesman.
CROSS,

y


